Abstract. The traditional teaching mode is mainly based on teaching knowledge in the form of class-based system. Flipped classroom is a transformation of traditional classroom teaching. Such teaching organizational forms with the traditional system of class instruction and academic system have different ideas and methods. As a new teaching mode, breaking the traditional limitation of giving lessons system, it has many differences in the teaching management such as objective, courses, resources, evaluation. But it encounters many problems in the basic teaching practice. Properly understand the meaning of flipped classroom and grasp its essential attributes has great help in the reform of traditional classroom teaching and the construction of modern classroom teaching model.
The Characteristics of the Flipped Classroom
Flipped classroom is often known as a student's practice of using network information technology, watching video before class, completing assignments and discussions in class. Indeed, flipped classroom can not be separated from the support of technology, but this is merely an understanding of flipped classroom from technology or tool level. We should deeply understand the spirit of the flip classroom mode and the profound meaning of teaching theory. Its influences on teaching and studying mainly includes the following aspects:
The change of teacher's work. In the traditional teaching mode, the main works of teachers are teaching and correcting homework. However, in the flipped classroom, teachers should make beautiful teaching videos. Therefore, teachers may become the director of the lecture words, the performers of teaching videos, the planners and the modifiers of the video resources. As a result, the teacher's identity becomes the status of "screenwriter", "director", "actor", "post production", "teaching assistant" and so on. So, in nowadays teachers must master the teaching technologies and skills for producing modern teaching resources.
The change of student's learning model. Students are passively accepted knowledges in the traditional classroom. Conversely, in the flipped classroom the students' learning model becomes actively and individualized.
The change of teaching time. The traditional classroom teaching is carried out according to the teaching schedule arranged by the university, and should be obeyed strictly. On the contrary, time in flipped classroom is mainly used to discuss and study knowledges together. Once students want to learn, they can watch teaching videos and other resources freely. After classroom, they can launch discussions online at any time.
The change of teaching resources. Traditional teaching resources generally includes teaching materials and guidance books, while there are more teaching resources for flipped classroom: materials, guidance books, online open curriculum resources, micro courses, forums, mobile terminals, e-books, blogs, micro-blog and some other electronic resources.
Discussion on Challenges Produced by Flipped Classroom
The mode of flipped classroom emphasizes " learning first, then teaching " and "teaching by learning" and highlight the autonomy and difference of students in their learning activities, which has positive value for promoting the development of students. Influenced by many factors, such as the traditional education culture, the educational concept and the actual teaching conditions, the introduction of flipped classroom model to China will encounter the problem of local adaptability. Both the teachers and the students will face a series of realistic challenges in the process of carrying out flipped classroom.
Challenges for educational conception Conception is the belief and guiding principle of human action. It has a great directional effect on human behavior. The educational ideas mainly include management conception, teacher's view and student's view. As an educational administrator, it is often difficult to change the old model of teaching. Even if there is a change in mind, the influence of pressures from parents and school employment rate will lead to the slow progress of the reform. Compared with autonomous learning, students are more accustomed to listening in class, which will lead to be lack of creative spirit and the ability of studying actively. Therefore, the conception is the biggest challenge to flipped classroom.
Challenges for teachers technological pedagogical and content knowledge In order to carry out the "flipped classroom", teachers need to know and even master the usage of network video production tools, audio technology, visual expression, teaching content segmentation and teaching case digital processing, resources uploading and downloading, and other technical problems of searching and making resources. The effective integration of three core elements, such as the knowledge of subject teaching method, knowledge of integrated technology and the teaching method of integrated technology, can effectively provide teaching media resources for learner's self-study.
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Challenges for discipline adaptability According to the reports both from home and abroad, most of the flipped classrooms are sucessfully practiced in science courses. Therefore, the flipped classroom seems to be more applied to science courses because most of the science courses are knowledge-based, and the knowledge points are clear. The main task of teaching is to teach concepts, formulas, principles and experimental processes clearly. These can be easily displayed in video. But liberal arts teaching often needs interaction between teachers and students, which requires communication from viewpoints and emotions. These are likely to be easier to do in traditional classrooms. Therefore, how to apply flipped classroom to liberal arts courses is a matter in practice and theory.
Challenges for the network supporting environment and learning conditions The development of flipped classroom requires providing corresponding software and learning platform. First, video files with good audio-visual effects and medium size are recorded and placed on the learning platform. This learning platform can not simply provide online viewing and downloading services, but also requires management, social interaction, evaluation and other functions. This platform enables teachers to monitor and record students' learning conveniently, and enable students to communicate with other learners or teachers in an instant and quick manner. The platform may also need the functions of online testing and grading. Therefore, these preparements require a lot of financial and technical support.
Challenges for students and their parents In traditional teaching, the way of communication between teachers and parents is mainly through irregular parents' meetings or letters. Parents are most concerned about the performance of students in the classroom, while teachers can only express their views in a general way, which can not give parents intuitive feelings. On the contrary, the first step of study the flipped classroom resources can be completed at home. So, teachers and parents can reach a cooperative mechanism to enable parents conduct effective guidance and supervision, and assist teachers to complete the teaching. Establishing a good learning environment for the students can promote their autonomous learning.
Challenges for teaching evaluation system
The evaluation of teaching effectiveness by traditional teaching mode is mainly based on the examination and sometimes considering the performance at ordinary time. Obviously, the traditional evaluation method can not be used to test and reflect students' performance and learning activities in the flipped classroom. In the process of studying before class, students' attitude, progress, and mastery of knowledge should be considered. These factors may be judged according to the relevant records from learning platform. In classroom, we need to design reasonable evaluation model that can cover multiple factors to evaluate students' homework completion and participation in classroom activities, etc. Moreover, this assessment may not be completedly constructed by teachers. It needs the participation of students, their peers and parents. Therefore, the flipped classroom requires a multi-angle and multi-mode evaluation system.
Conclusion
As a kind of "Reverse order innovation", the flipped classroom has changed the roles of teachers and students, the distribution of teaching and learning time and the knowledge carrier, which has brought great impact and "flipping" to the traditional classroom. It is also an innovation of the mixed learning method. The essence of flipped classroom is to return to the logical starting point of teaching activities -student learning. In the teaching activities, "teaching" is the condition and "learning" is the noumenon. The logic of the existence of the teacher's "teaching" lies in the "learning" of the students. Actually, the learning activity is the real logical starting point of all education activities. In a word, the flipped classroom is a new teaching mode produced by the development of information technology. It is very beneficial to the students' learning. In this paper, we mainly discusses some questions that need to be solved in the practice of flipped classroom from these aspects including its concept, impacts and the challenges brought by flipped classroom.
